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7 ABSTRACT: NaBH4 has long been identiﬁed as a viable hydrogen-storage
8 material due to a theoretical gravimetric H2 capacity of 10.6 wt %. Because of
9 the high enthalpy of decomposition of 108 ± 3 kJ mol−1, thermal
10 decomposition of the pristine material does not occur until at least 500 °C,
11 and thus NaBH4 has yet to be utilized in hydrogen-storage processes. In this
12 study, NaBH4 has been milled with a variety of Ni-containing additives to
13 investigate the eﬀects on the temperatures required for thermal desorption
14 of H2 by temperature-programmed desorption measurements and the
15 products characterized by powder X-ray diﬀraction (PXD). Ni-containing
16 additives have been determined to signiﬁcantly enhance the thermal
17 desorption of H2 by at least 60 °C (Ni (65 wt %)) on Si/Al2O3. PCT cycling
18 experiments have been conducted to ascertain their eﬀects on the reversible
19 hydrogenation of the milled NaBH4. PXD analysis indicates that Ni reacts
20 with B evolved during thermal decomposition to form NixBy species
21 including Ni3B, Ni2B, and Ni3B4. A catalyst screening study of NaBH4 with a variety of nanoparticles, chlorides, borides, and
22 mesoporous materials has also been conducted, the most eﬀective of which has been found to be Pd nanoparticles, which have a
23 desorption temperature of 420 °C, a decrease of at least 85 °C.
1. INTRODUCTION
24 The practical utilization of hydrogen as an energy carrier for
25 on-board applications awaits the development of high-capacity
26 hydrogen storage materials that can be recharged under
27 moderate conditions. A viable on-board hydrogen carrier
28 must have high gravimetric and volumetric hydrogen capacities,
29 thermodynamic properties that are within rather stringent
30 limits, and dehydrogenation and rehydrogenation kinetics that
31 allow hydrogen cycling at relatively low temperatures and
32 pressures.1,2 One of the most important breakthroughs in the
33 development of hydrogen storage materials in the past 20 years
34 was provided by Bogdanovic ́ and Schwickardi, whose pioneer-
35 ing studies demonstrated that upon the addition of selected
36 titanium compounds the dehydrogenation of NaAlH4 is
37 kinetically enhanced and rendered reversible under moderate
38 conditions in the solid state.3 Borohydrides have recently been
39 in the forefront of many publications, mainly due to their large
40 gravimetric and volumetric H2 capacities, rich chemistry, and
41 relative ease of synthesis.4−7 The alkali metal borohydrides (Li,
42 Na, and K) are commercially available and relatively
43 inexpensive, enabling much research to be conducted into the
44 fundamental science of the molecules and the preparation of
45 many novel borohydrides.8
46 NaBH4 theoretically contains 10.6 wt % H2 with a volumetric
47 density of 113 kg of H2 m
−3 but with an enthalpy and entropy
48 of reaction of 108 ± 3 kJ mol−1 H2 and 133 ± 3 J K
−1 mol−1 H2
49 released, respectively. This corresponds to a decomposition
50temperature of 534 ± 10 °C at 1 bar H2.
9 The thermal
51decomposition of NaBH4 is a one-step process with Na and B
52being the products and releasing only H2 gas (eq 1). The
53eﬀectiveness of Ti-containing additives toward the reversible
54hydrogenation of NaAlH4
10 and LiAlH4
11,12 has prompted the
55investigation of these additives toward the thermal decom-
56position of borohydride complexes including LiBH4,
5,13
57Ca(BH4)2, and Mg(BH4)2,
4 which has proven to have limited
58success under moderate conditions. Mao et al. recently
59published a study using Ti-containing additives. which
60decreases the temperatures required for decomposition.14
61TiF3 was notably the most eﬃcient additive, causing an onset
62of decomposition below 330 °C. The enhanced thermody-
63namics are attributed to the formation of TiB2 and NaF during
64decomposition, which interact with NaBH4 to catalyze the
65decomposition process. Mao et al. also note that the Ti
66additives provide a pathway toward reversibility. Mixtures of
67NaH and B were milled with Ti-containing additives and placed
68under 5.5 MPa of H2 at 500 °C. TiF3 was the most eﬀective
69additive with absorption of 4.0 wt % H2. NaBH4 was observed
70by PXD and FT-IR, along with the formation of a NaF1−xHx
71phase and TiH2, which are assumed to aid the hydrogenation
72process.
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74 Herein, the eﬀects of Ni-containing additives on the thermal
75 decomposition of NaBH4 have been explored by PXD, DSC,
76 TGA, and TPD and were found to be very eﬀective compared
77 with other borides, chlorides, nanoparticles, and mesoporous
78 materials. A PCT cycling study (dehydrogenation and hydro-
79 genation were conducted four times consecutively) was
80 conducted to ascertain whether NaBH4 mechano-milled with
81 Ni additives were able to be reversibly hydrogenated and
82 whether the activity of the additive increases over time.
2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
83 Samples of NaBH4 (Sigma Aldrich 98.5%) were ball-milled
84 with selected nanoparticles (2 mol %), mesoporous catalysts
85 (10 wt %, except for TiSiO4, which was milled with 2 mol %),
86 transition-metal chlorides (2 mol %), or transition-metal
87 borides (2 mol %). The selected nanoparticle dopants were
88 Ni (20 nm), Ti (65 nm), Al (80 nm), Pd (25 nm), diamond
89 (Aldrich, <10 nm), Cr (30 nm), Fe (25 nm), and Ag (30−50
90 nm). The mesoporous catalysts and transition-metal chlorides
91 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich: TiSiO4 (99.8%, nano-
92 particles), Rh (5 wt % on activated alumina), Pt (5 wt % on
93 alumina), Ni (65 wt % on Silicon and alumina), TaCl5
94 (99.999%), ReCl3, and NiCl2 (99.99%). The Ni3B, Co3B, and
95 V3B were synthesized in-house, whereas TaB, TiB, and NiB
96 (99%) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. For screening
97 purposes, all samples were treated equally. Milling was
98 conducted in a Fritsch Pulverisette 7 planetary micro mill
99 employing tempered steel vials and balls in an Ar atmosphere.
100 A ball-to-powder ratio of 40:1 was employed, with a milling
101 time of 1 h at a speed of 280 rpm. The resultant powder was
102 manipulated in MBraun Unilab glove boxes ﬁlled with puriﬁed
103 argon (<1 ppm O2, H2O) to avoid contamination.
104 PXD patterns were collected in transmission mode using
105 Cu−Ka1,a2 (λ = 1.5418 Å) radiation in a Bruker AXS D8
106 advance diﬀractometer equipped with a Göbbel mirror and a
107 LynxEye 1D strip detector. The diﬀraction patterns were
108 obtained using rotating boron glass capillaries ﬁlled and sealed
109 under an Ar atmosphere. Small amounts of pure Si were added
110 as internal standard (ABCR, APS 1−5 μm, 99.999%).
111 Acquisition of data was restricted to 2θ = 5−80°, with Δ2θ =
112 0.02° and 2 s/step scanning rates.
113 TPD was performed under dynamic vacuum up to 600 °C
114 using an in-house built setup. A 2 °C/min heating rate and ∼20
115 mg of sample were used for all measurements. The gas release
116 was analyzed with a MKS MicroVision Plus RGA.
117 PCT cycling experiments were performed using an in-house-
118 built setup. Approximately 300 mg of sample was loaded into
119 the sample holder and placed under static vacuum. The
120 temperature at which samples was desorbed was the maximum
121 temperature of desorption measured by TPD measurements
t1 122 (Table 1). The temperature in which the sample was kept
123 during hydrogenation was calculated by the onset of desorption
124 measured during the TPD measurements. A hydrogenation
125 pressure of 100 bar was generally used.
126 Combined DSC and TGA measurements were conducted
127 using a Netzsch STA 449 F3 analyzer. Approximately 15 mg of
128 sample was loaded into alumina crucibles. Samples were heated
129 to 600 °C at a heating rate of 2°/min. The ﬂow rate of the Ar
130 purge gas was set to 15 mL/min.
131 Synthesis of Ni3B was carried out similar to that described by
132 Kapfenberger et al.15 An aqueous 2 M solution of NaBH4 was
133added dropwise to an ice-cooled 0.27 M aqueous solution of
134NiCl2 over 45 min, during which eﬀervescence and a black
135precipitate was observed. The precipitate was then collected by
136ﬁltration and washed with water and then EtOH. The
137amorphous solid was allowed to dry in air overnight, giving a
138yield of 62%. The identity of the amorphous powder was
139conﬁrmed by PXD after annealing a small quantity at 350 °C
140for 1.3 h. PXD analysis indicated the presence of Ni3B as the
141major phase (ICDD PDF 00-001-1260) and some Ni, likely
142from slight decomposition. The amorphous powder was
143employed as the additive material. The DSC measurements
144also complemented those previously published.15 The analo-
145gous Co3B and V3B were prepared in an identical manner,
146although crystalline samples for PXD measurements were not
147observed.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1483.1. PXD Analysis of Milled Materials. PXD analysis was
149conducted on all of the milled samples with Ni-containing
150 f1additives with the addition of a Si standard (Figure 1). Analysis
151of the diﬀraction patterns of the NaBH4 samples indicates that
152no reaction has taken place between the starting materials as
153the peak positions for NaBH4 have not altered compared with
154those for pure NaBH4. Identiﬁcation of Ni metal in the
155diﬀraction patterns of mixtures containing Ni nanoparticles and
156also Ni (65 wt %) in Si/Al2O3 conﬁrmed that no reaction had
157taken place. The Ni3B additives are not expected to be
158visualized in the PXD patterns due to the amorphous nature of
159these compounds.15
1603.2. Thermal Decomposition Studies. TPD-RGA
161analysis was conducted to determine the decomposition
Table 1. Decomposition Temperatures of NaBH4 Samples
with Nanoparticles (2 mol %), Transition-Metal Chlorides
(2 mol %), Transition-Metal Borides (2 mol %), and
Mesoporous Powders (10 wt %) Measured by TPD
Analysisa
dopant TPD (peak max) °C
Pd (nano) 420
Ni (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3 449
NiF2 453
TaCl5 460
NiCl2 460
Ni3B 462
ReCl3 465
Rh (5 wt %) on Al2O3 476
V3B 478
Co3B 480
Ni (nano) 483
TiSiO4 489
Ti (nano) 493
TiB2 503
Al (nano) 508
diamond (nano) 511
Ag (nano) 511
Cr (nano) 519
Pt (5 wt %) on act. Al2O3 523
Fe (nano) 527
pure NaBH4 510
aSamples are ranked from lowest decomposition temperature to
highest. Graphical illustration of data can be found in the Supporting
Information (SI).
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162 temperatures of the milled NaBH4 with additive mixtures and
163 to simultaneously identify the desorbed gases. The results are
f2 164 illustrated in Figure 2 and Table 1. Pure NaBH4 has a
165 decomposition temperature of 510 °C (in vacuo), with the
166 process occurring over a broad temperature range with the
167 onset of H2 desorption ca. 470 °C. Even the least eﬀective
168 additive, Ni nanoparticles, decreased the decomposition
169 temperature by 27 °C. The only gas detected during the
170 RGA experiment was H2. Analysis of NaBH4 milled with Ni
171 containing additives demonstrates a decrease in decomposition
172 temperature for all samples, with the most eﬀective being Ni
173 (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3 (449 °C), a decrease of over 60 °C.
174 RGA analysis of the desorption products indicated that H2 is
175 the only gas evolved during the process. The absence of borane
176 derivatives promotes the idea that reversibility is possible as the
177 products are not B-deﬁcient. Additionally, these systems may
178 become fuel sources for PEM fuel cells, which are easily
179 poisoned by boranes and become inoperable.
180 Table 1 also includes the decomposition temperatures
181 measured by TPD of NaBH4 milled with the other additives
182 studied. These results are presented in Figures S4−S6 in the
183 Supporting Information. Although this publication is focused
184 on Ni-containing additives, it must be mentioned that Pd
185actually has the largest eﬀect on decomposition temperature,
186with maximum decomposition occurring at 420 °C. The
187catalytic activity of Pd toward the thermal decomposition of
188metal hydrides has been sparse, although Huang et al.
189calculated that Pd would have the greatest destabilizing eﬀect
190on NaAlH4 by the formation of a Pd8Al21 alloy.
16 Recently,
191Weng et al. discovered that Pd nanoparticles enhance the
192reversible hydrogenation of LiBH4/MgH2 composites by the
193formation of Mg6Pd,
17 whereas Xu et al. reduced the
194decomposition temperature of LiBH4 with carbon-supported
195Pd (10 wt %) to ca. 280 °C.18 The active Pd species formed
196during the decomposition of NaBH4 and LiBH4 is likely to be a
197PdxBy alloy such as Pd3B or Pd5B2 previously characterized by
198PXD, along with the amorphous boride Pd2B.
19 The formation
199of a TMxBy alloy during decomposition of borohydrides with
200TMs is analogous to the NaAlH4 with TiCl3 system, where
201Ti3Al has been identiﬁed as the active species during
202decomposition.20,21 In this study, cycling experiments per-
203formed on NaBH4 with Ni particles upheld this theory with the
204identiﬁcation of Ni3B by PXD. This phenomenon also explains
205why the Ni-containing additives, Ni3B and NiCl2, are the most
206eﬃcient additives after Pd. In general, the most eﬃcient
207category of additive for reducing the decomposition temper-
208ature of NaBH4 is the boride- and chloride-containing
209compounds. Nanoparticles seem to be the least eﬀective, with
210the majority causing a stabilization of NaBH4, especially Fe and
211Cr nanoparticles, which increase the temperature of decom-
212position.
2133.3. Cycling Studies. As described in Table 1, Ni-
214containing additives have been found to be very eﬀective at
215decreasing the temperature of decomposition for NaBH4. As
216such, the ﬁve mixtures of Ni-containing NaBH4 were cycled
217four times in a Sieverts-type PCT apparatus. Each cycle was
218composed of a decomposition step under initial vacuum,
219followed by hydrogenation at 100 bar H2 pressure. The
220decomposition process was carried out at temperatures of at
221least 5 °C higher than those measured by TPD (Table 1). The
222temperatures employed for rehydrogenation were below those
223measured for decomposition of the starting material, as
224measured by TPD. The time between each step was ∼24 h.
225This did not allow each process to reach a constant pressure
226plateau, although the ultimate goal of these studies was to
227determine if reversible hydrogenation was possible and whether
228cycling of NaBH4 with additives improved reversibility over
229consecutive cycles. After four cycles, the products removed
230from the sample holder were generally two distinct phases, one
231being a white powder and the other being dark. Both phases
232were analyzed separately by PXD unless the two phases were
233accidentally mixed while being removed from the sample vials
234(see Supporting Information (SI) for all PXDs, Figures S7−
235S11). The composition of each phase was studied by PXD to
236deﬁne the activity of the Ni additive during the process and
237determine whether the byproducts allow for eﬃcient cycling. In
238all cases, it was found that the majority of the composition of
239the white powder was NaH with small quantities of Na,
240whereas the dark material consisted of Ni-containing species
241along with NaH and Na. There was no indication that
242reformation of NaBH4 had occurred. The identiﬁcation of NaH
243and Na in the products was expected due to the fact that Na is
244the decomposition product of NaBH4, and the synthesis of
245NaH by hydrogenation of metallic Na has been reported since
2461958 at 150 bar.22 This reaction was also noted to occur at 300
247°C with 2 to 3 bar H2 by Dymova and Vysheslavtsev.
23 NaH
Figure 1. PXD analysis of NaBH4 milled with Ni3B, NiF2, Ni
nanoparticles, NiCl2, and Ni (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3. Samples were
mixed with Si standard. * indicates the peak for Ni metal. λ = 1.5418
Å.
Figure 2. TPD analysis of NaBH4 samples doped with Ni additives.
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248 typically decomposes to the elements above 400 °C (ΔHdec =
249 −114 kJ/mol H2) without additives.24 This has been reduced
250 drastically above 130 °C, utilizing mixtures of NaH, Al, and Si
251 with an associated reaction enthalpy of 2 kJ/mol H2.
25 Hence it
252 was anticipated that a similar process may take place within the
253 NaBH4 system with the reformation of NaBH4.
254 The products after the fourth hydrogenation of NaBH4 with
255 Ni (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3 were ground together and analyzed
256 by DSC/TGA measurements. The results depicted an
257 endothermic peak at 364 °C with a concomitant mass loss of
258 2 wt %. Assuming that all Na atoms in the decomposition
259 products were hydrogenated to NaH, a maximum of 2.3 wt %
260 H2 would be available for desorption. This implies that 87%
261 conversion of Na to NaH was achieved. The Ni species
262 contained in this matrix after thermal treatment is not as
263 eﬃcient at reducing the decomposition temperature of NaH as
264 the group IV additives reported by Nwakwuo et al.25 The
265 residual material from the DSC/TGA experiment was
266 inspected thereafter, and the presence of elemental Na in the
267 sample holder was determined. Quantiﬁcation of Na was
268 inhibited by the small sample size required for DSC and the
269 tackiness of the metal. A separate identical PCT experiment was
270 carried out where the products of the ﬁrst decomposition were
271 collected to ensure that the main product was Na. A lustrous,
272 sticky, metallic substance was removed from the sample holder,
273 rendering the loading of a glass capillary for PXD analysis
274 impossible. This substance reacted violently with water. This
275 ensures that the NaH observed after cycling is due to the
276 hydrogenation of Na.
277 The hydrogenation products after four cycles of NaBH4 with
278 Ni (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3 additive were identiﬁed by PXD.
279 The analysis of the diﬀraction pattern for the white phase
280 allowed the identiﬁcation of NaH with some Na, whereas a few
281 peaks were unidentiﬁable. The PXD of the predominantly dark
282 material recovered contained some NaH and Na but also a
283 large distribution of other Ni-containing compounds including
284 Ni6Si2B, Al1.1Ni0.9, Ni3B, Ni2B, and metallic Ni. Other
285 unidentiﬁable phases were also present between 2θ = 7 and
286 40°. The formation of these highly stable metal boride products
287 is to be expected after heat treatment; for example, Ni6Si2B is
288 synthesized by the heating of Ni, Si, and B powders at 900 °C.
289 Although the temperatures are not that extreme, the formation
290 is still likely to occur.26
291 The white material collected after the cycling of NiCl2 doped
292 NaBH4 was analyzed by PXD. Apart from NaH and some Na, a
293 small quantity of NaCl, residual NaBH4, and miniscule
294 quantities of NaOH were observed. The latter most likely
295 appears to be due to reaction of the sample with the glue used
296 to seal the capillary during PXD sample preparation. When this
297 powder was mixed with the dark material, the same
298 composition was present, excluding NaOH. In addition, Ni2B
299and NiH0.6 were detected in this mixture. The mixed product
300was analyzed by TPD, and the only signiﬁcant gas detected was
301H2, released gradually from 150 °C with a maximum desorption
302at 379 °C. Inspection of the sample holder after desorption
303revealed a ring of Na around the gasket and a black powder at
304the bottom of the vessel, which PXD measurements identiﬁed
305as containing mainly Ni4B3 and NaCl. The NaBH4 with NiF2-
306cycled material exhibited very similar features to the NiCl2
307system when analyzed by PXD. The white portion contained
308NaH, Na, and residual NaBH4, whereas the dark matter
309contained NaBH4, NaF, Ni3B4, and other NiB analogues. The
310sodium halide formation within these two systems likely occurs
311during the ﬁrst decomposition of the material. It has been
312proposed that the formation of sodium halides plays an
313important role in promoting the dehydrogenation of NaBH4
314and may act as a nucleation center for the formation of NaH
315and Na.14 The decrease in decomposition temperature
316obtained by the addition of the Ni halides on NaBH4 is
317therefore aided by the formation of the Na halide, although it is
318also noticeable that these halides did not promote the
319hydrogenation process.
320The PXD pattern of the mixed material from NaBH4 with
321Ni3B additive contained very similar components to those
322observed for the material with NiCl2 additive (minus NaCl).
323The striking result of the analysis was that Ni had changed
324oxidation states from Ni3B to Ni2B. This can be attributed to
325the formation of elemental B during the decomposition of
326NaBH4, which is free to react with Ni3B during thermal
327treatment.
328The cycling of NaBH4 with Ni nanoparticles was halted after
329the fourth cycle to determine the products of decomposition.
330The sample holder contained two phases that were ground
331together. The PXD pattern identiﬁed the majority phase as
332NaH with Na and a miniscule amount of NaBH4. Hydro-
333genation was then carried out, and the product was principally
334NaH with a much decreased amount of Na and a negligible
335quantity of NaBH4. The Ni nanoparticles that were observed in
336the PXD pattern of the original milled material were not
337identiﬁable after cycling. Instead, Ni3B was observed, indicating
338once more that the Ni reacts with the B formed during
339decomposition. This Ni3B then becomes the active Ni species
340in the mixture to aid the decomposition process.
341Evidently, although the Ni additives reduce the kinetic barrier
342required for NaBH4 to decompose, they are not able to aid the
343reverse process. The ineﬃciency may lie in the initial
344decomposition process. The materials are initially milled
345together, allowing the Ni additives to mix with the ﬁne
346particles of NaBH4, aiding the decomposition process. Upon
347decomposition, elemental Na is formed that has a melting point
348of 98 °C and ΔHvap= 97 kJ mol−1, which is very low compared
349with other metals.27 During decomposition, the high temper-
Table 2. PCT Hydrogenation and Dehydrogenation Cycling Studies of NaBH4 Milled with Additives (wt % H2)
a
Ni NiCl2
Ni (65 wt %) on Si and
Al2O3 Ni3B NiF2
cycle
desorb
490 °C
absorb
427 °C
desorb
514 °C
absorb
430 °C
desorb
494 °C
absorb
430 °C
desorb
460 °C
absorb
414 °C
desorb
460 °C
absorb
300 °C
1 0.25 0.09 0.25 0.06 0.23 0.07 1.45 0.41 0.16 0
2 0.17 0.35 1.48 0.47 0.17 0.39 0.28 0.03 0.03 0.02
3 0.05 0.97 0.05 0.33 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.33 0.02 0.04
4 0.02 0.20 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.30 0.05 0.21 0.02 0
aDesorption undertaken under initial vacuum. Absorption undertaken at ∼100 bar H2.
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350 atures evaporate the Na, which is then deposited on the walls of
351 the sample tube and gasket upon cooling. Na also has a
352 relatively high surface tension of 200.2 dyn cm−1 at 98 °C28
353 (H2O (100 °C) = 58.85 dyn cm
−1 and Hg (15 °C) = 487 dyn
354 cm−1),27 so when in the molten state the particles agglomerate,
355 forming beads. Both of these physical properties suggest that
356 upon cooling the B and the Ni additives are not in direct
357 contact with the Na, thus hindering the reversibility of the
358 material. The evaporation of Na causes the NaH to be formed
359 further up the sample holder during hydrogenation, which
360 explains the observation of the two distinct phases after cycling.
361 The PCT data measured over four cycles are illustrated in
t2 362 Table 2. It is recognizable that total decomposition has not
363 occurred after the ﬁrst desorption, even though the experiments
364 were conducted at higher temperatures than those recorded for
365 the decomposition by TPD measurements (Table 1). The
366 extremely slow kinetics of the thermal decomposition of
367 NaBH4 means that the full dehydrogenation of the material is
368 unlikely over a period of a few days, although the majority
369 would be expected to be divulged over a longer period of time.
370 Ni3B greatly enhanced the desorption kinetics with a
371 corresponding mass loss of 1.45 wt % H2 in the ﬁrst cycle
372 compared with an average of 0.25 wt % for the other Ni
373 additives. The H2 released in additional desorptions does not
374 increase over consecutive cycles, denoting that the activity of
375 the additive does not increase over time. It is beneﬁcial to
376 notice that some H2 absorption occurred during the reverse
377 cycle, with each system having recorded a distinct decrease in
378 H2 pressure over time, the largest of which was 0.97 wt % H2,
379 measured on the third cycle of Ni-enhanced NaBH4. It is clear
380 from the PXD measurements mentioned in the previous
381 section that NaBH4 is not the product of these hydrogenation
382 steps but rather NaH (Figures S7−S11 in the Supporting
383 Information).
4. CONCLUSIONS
384 NaBH4 has been milled with a variety of additives to investigate
385 the eﬀects on the temperatures required for thermal desorption
386 of H2. It has been established that Ni-containing additives
387 signiﬁcantly enhance the thermal desorption of H2 by at least
388 60 °C (Ni (65 wt %) on Si/Al2O3). The prosperity of these
389 results inspired a PCT cycling study of these materials to
390 determine if reversibility ensues. It has been previously
391 observed that cycling of metal hydrides with additives often
392 promotes the formation of a reactive intermediate that
393 enhances the reversibility of the material.14 After four cycles,
394 no improvement in reversibility of NaBH4 with Ni-containing
395 additives was observed. Nevertheless, our knowledge of the
396 eﬀect of additives during these processes has signiﬁcantly
397 improved. Ni reacts with B evolved during thermal
398 decomposition to form NixBy species including Ni3B, Ni2B,
399 and Ni3B4. These species are believed to improve the
400 thermodynamics of the entailed processes. Some absorption
401 of H2 was determined to occur up to 0.97 wt % after cycle
402 three, although PXD studies conclude that the major product
403 was NaH.
404 We also included a catalyst screening study of NaBH4 with a
405 variety of nanoparticles, chlorides, borides, and mesoporous
406 materials. The most eﬀective was found to be Pd nanoparticles,
407 which have a desorption temperature of 420 °C, a decrease of
408 at least 85 °C. This process is most likely enabled by the
409 formation of a PdxBy reactive intermediate.
410Overall, this study has developed our understanding of the
411thermal decomposition of NaBH4 mixed with additives, which
412to date has not been reported in the literature. Even with the
413most eﬀective additives, the temperatures required for
414desorption of H2 are too high for commercial applications
415and cycling is extremely ineﬃcient due to the slow kinetics. The
416formation of NaH as a hydrogenation product is also
417unfavorable due to its thermal stability and the requirement
418for it to react with the B containing compounds formed upon
419decomposition. No gaseous boranes were detected during
420decomposition, ensuring that no poisonous materials would be
421released if these mixtures were to be used for H2 storage
422applications.
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